Potent inhibition of ribonuclease A by oligo(vinylsulfonic acid).
Ribonuclease A (RNase A) can make multiple contacts with an RNA substrate. In particular, the enzymatic active site and adjacent subsites bind sequential phosphoryl groups in the RNA backbone through Coulombic interactions. Here, oligomers of vinylsulfonic acid (OVS) are shown to be potent inhibitors of RNase A that exploit these interactions. Inhibition is competitive with substrate and has Ki = 11 pm in assays at low salt concentration. The effect of salt concentration on inhibition indicates that nearly eight favorable Coulombic interactions occur in the RNase A.OVS complex. The phosphonic acid and sulfuric acid analogs of OVS are also potent inhibitors although slightly less effective. OVS is also shown to be a contaminant of MES and other buffers that contain sulfonylethyl groups. Oligomers greater than nine units in length can be isolated from commercial MES buffer. Inhibition by contaminating OVS is responsible for the apparent decrease in catalytic activity that has been observed in assays of RNase A at low salt concentration. Thus, OVS is both a useful inhibitor of RNase A and a potential bane to chemists and biochemists who use ethanesulfonic acid buffers.